
CINCINNATI. Nov. 6.-H. G. Conlin of
this city, one of the four members of the
beard of arbitration of the International
Machinists, to-day announced that a de-
mand had been made for a 10 per cent ad-vance In wages. A strike of 60,000 men Is
threatened. The settlement of the strike
this spring for a nine-hour day has been
construed by the national metal trades
to Include a reduction of pay. The men
want ten hours" pay ror nip.e hours' work.

Big Strike Threatened.

"The Cuban constitutional convention
has the honor and satisfaction respect-
fully to salute the President and Con-
gress of the United States and to ex-
press sentiments of gratitude to the Amer-
ican people."

General Maximo Gomez In a letter to
the Havana papers says he will not ac-
cept office under the Cuban republic.

"As a revolutionist." he declares. "I
have always understood that from the
moment the revolution was over my mis-
sion will be terminated. What remains
to be done to attain the felicity of the
land is yet a matter to be decided. Prob-
lems pressing for solution must be solved
with prudence and calmness and without
the ardent patriotism that might have
been necessary at other times.

"Cuba now presents a great field for
Improvement, which must be carried out
Judiciously." £,

HAVANA.Cuba. Nov. 6.—The constitu-
tional convention reassembled this after-
noon and adopted resolutions to send to
President McKinley the following: tele-
gram:

Accept Any Office Under the
Cuban Republic.

Maximo Gomez Says He Will Not

CTJBANS THANK THE
AMERICAN PEOPLE

Arr.o« J. Cumtr.ir.s and Oeorge B. Me- j
CleilanJ both Democratic mf-mb^-rs of the
pr^e^nt House, have undoubtedly be«=n
re^ler»i>d. InTere«=t centers inthe canvass
cf O. II. P. Belxnoat in the Thirteenth \
I'isrrirt. ar.'i at 11 o'clock he was several j
hundred rotes ahead of his rival, Wiliiam •
R. Wiilcox.

NORTH CAROLINA.
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RALEIGH^ N. C, Nov. <5.-The e!ect;on

la North Car<i!ir.a wsf v<t;- o.ui. t. Ro-
fjri? ¦r.<li"ate tJiat Bryan's majority will
r.^t be less than ?.'••*•":

Be/en Democratic Conj?rp«« :iT2<:'n are
elected, v.;th iwo in doubt— the Eighth
fiT.r! Nratb districts. It is almost certain
That TJ-e R^iuWicans have carried the
Ninth.

Democratic Prr>te Chairman Simons Is• • " Tr.ited Senator, to succeed
Butler 'Pop. m !>v 4 >.•»«} over fcis oppuhtnt,• ¦ >ral Julian S. Carr.

NORTH DAKOTA.

FARGO. N. D., Nav. ".—Returns are
coming very slowly, but early figures of
iiA"for Mt-Kinley and IftjDQQ for the State
ticket. Including Congressmen, are very
r.eariy correct, with the powiblfexception
cf Attorney General; fcr which efflre the
fuzionlsts claim the election of John Car-
mody.

Ninety-»<veil precincts give lI<Klnleya
majority of against a majority of 1764

¦ >.*,
FARGO. 'N. D.. Nov. 6-Chairman

Kl^lr.egen of the Democratic State Com-
mittee concedes the election of Republlca.n
electoral and State tickets with th* pos-
«lb2e exception of Attorney-General.
In 37 cut of 12) precincts McKinlr-y re-

ceived 2.5*); Bryan 1433. airainpt MrKinley.
2*2*. Bryan !**>• inI1**-

This proportion of loss to Democrats
l« being sustained by later reports.

ThoTr.as Marshall <R.j is certainly elect-
rd Congre^Enian over M. Hlldreth.

Max tVipper. Democratic candidate for
Governor, is running ahead of hi? ttcket.
The Republican committee claims Mc-
Kinley's majority is 10.000.

OHIO.

COLUMBUS. Nov. ?.— Republican Stato
Chairman Dick has given out the follow-
ing statement:

•'Returns received \il> to this hour—11
p m.—Justify claims that Ohio has siven
McKinley a plurality of from To.'KiO to fcO.-
}*>. and the election of seventeen and n-.s-
tlblyeighteen out of the twenty-one Con-
gressmen, being a grain cf two anu proo-
tblv three members of Congress.

PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADK1.PHIA. Nov. 6.—Estimates

from ore-half of the counties of Pennsyl-

rania indicate a plurality for McKinley

-A over 200,'XK). In this city the fusion of
:he Democrats with the Municipal League

rut down the Republican ticket, but J.
H Moore, for City Treasurer, and Jacob
-inger, for Register of Wills, are elected
jy more than 50,0<y>. In Montgomery and
Chester counties, where the fusionlets
•nade a strong: fight to elect nine antl-
iuay members of the Legislature, they
•uffered a severe setback, the regular Re-
publicans winningby large majorities.

Pennsylvania'* delegation in the next
rongress will not be less than twenty-

'our Republicans to six Democrats, as
tpalnst twenty Republicans and ten Dem-
rats In the present Congress.
M. B. Quay's friends are claiming they

*!I1 have a majority on joint ballot fa-
.orable to his re-election to the United
states Senate and the returns would ap-
j^ar to bear out this claim.
The control of the State Senate as be-

prccq Quajr as<l antH^uag la la doubt.

PROVIDENCE. Nov. 6.—On an increased
vote Bryan has made considerable gains
In Rhode Island. McKinley's pluraJlty of
four year? ago was 22.97S. Only half of the
143 districts in the State have been heard
from, those missing including most of
those In the cities, with most of the fifty-
r.lne in Providence. McKinley's plurality
willbe about 20,000. it Is believed. Provi-
dence, which in 1*>'*> gave McKinley 8211
plurality while electing a Democratic
Mayor,"has elected Granger (D.) by a plu-
mlityof less than 1000. In1S96 every city
and town in tne State gave McKinley a
plurality. The Republican State Commit-
tee admits a reduced plurality.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

COLUMBIA. S. C. Nov. 6.—A very
light vote was poll<»d in South Carolina.
The full State ticket and full Congres-
sional ticket wa? elected by the Demo-
crats. There was some opposition to
Bryan by prominent cotton mill men, but
it failed" to develop much strength.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

SIOUX FALI.S. S. D.. Nov. «.—No

loubt remains that the Republicans have
von in South Dakota.

•
Frank Crane.

?hairman of the Republican State Com-
mittee, has persistently refused to be
juoted during the present campaign on
he outcome of the election, but at mid-
night he said:

•"We have secured sufficient returns
from the State to show that we have
rarried the State for McKinley by from
10/(00 to 12,00/}. and that we have elected
our two nominees for Congress and the
entire State ticket. We will have a ma-
jority of forty on Joint ballot In the L-eg-
iFlature, Insuring the election of. a Re-
publican to succeed Senator Pettlgrew.
The result has been a surprise to both
fides, as the fuslonlsts expected Bryan
to carry the State."

UTAH.

SALT LAKE. Utah. Xov. 6.—At 11
o'clock to-night it is conceded that Mo-
Kinley has a good chance to carry Utah.
Democrats do not deny that he may win.
but say Ifhe does his majority will not
be over 1000. Republicans, on the other
hand, are claiming: all the way from 1000
to 5000 for him. Returns from outside
counties- are elow, but such as have
come In up to this hour indicate that
Utah Is In th« Republican column.

VERMONT.

WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Nov. 7.—
At 1:15 a. m. returns had been received
from allbut sixty-three towns In the State.
Thnfe willprobcbly give additions to the
Republican majcrity. From the towns
which have made returns at this hour
Bryan received 13.R91 and McKlniey 33.795.
This will give a Republican plurality e«-
tim.itod at .y>.C0». The net gain for the
Democrats Is about 29 per cent, while the
Republicans have a net loss of about 11
per cent.

VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND. Nov. 6.—Virginia's major-
ity In favor of Bryan is about 20,000. The
majorities on the Congressional ticket will
aggregate morje than this.

The Indications are that certainly nine
and probably all of the Democratic can-
didates for Congress are elected.

The Ninth District is, at midnight, the
only one Indoubt and the chances there
are Infavor ofjhe Democrats. There has

RHODE ISLAND.
Continued From Second Page

GIVE VOTES TOTclMEy Iwith chances favoring the Quayites.
McAIeer (D.) was defeated for re-elec-

tion to Congress in the Third District by
Burke <R.) by 32>>0 majority.

RICHMOND. Ind.. Nov. 6.—The assault
and robbery of John Houck, a wealthy
citizen of Centerville. a week bro has be-
come murder, Houck having died to-day
from the effects of his injuries.

Murder Now the Charge.

JONESBORO, 111.. Nov. 6.—As the resull
01 a quarrel over politics John Klrby,
Democrat, was shot and killed by Jack
Thornton. Republican, at L.lck Creek.
Both were young men of prominent farr-
Uies. .

Quarrel Ends Fatally.

HOLYOKE, Mass.. Xov. 6.—William
Constable, former well-known manufac-
turer and business man. committed sui-
cide this afternoon by cutting his throat.
He retired from the firm of McCallum.
Constable Sr Co.. hosiery and silk under-
wear manufacturers, a few years ago. He
had been In poor health.

Tt'e Cleveland was unloading her large
cargo of coal .¦when the storm came up on
Monday. Operations were at once stopped
and the steamer put to sea. The snow fell
thick and fas? and the wind howled a
hurricane when the vessel started for
Sledge Island.- No further details of how
the steamer struck upon the rocks will
be known until Captain Jounk. who com-
manded her. reaches Nome. When Cap-
tain ClIbbKard heard of the disaster he
sent a messenger out to the Government
transport Seward to request the captain
to steam up tho coast and render the
Cleveland any assistance possible. When
the Cleveland put to pea a huge lighter
containing 6*») packs of coal was towing
a?tern. The steamer made heavy weather
of the gale and the lighter was cut adrift.
The lighter was cut loose this side of
Sledgre Island, bo somewhere In that vl-
clnlty is a carjro of coal that Is worth
more to the lucky finder at present than
a gold mine. Private parties set out inlaunches, small tugs and other availablecraft to search for the- lighter of coal, butas vet nobody has succeeded In finding It.

The Cleveland was one of the best
known steamers In the Alaska fleet, hav-ing been plying between Seattle and St.
Michael and Nome for several vears.

Suicide of a Business Man.

The steamer carried a cargo of 400 tons
of coal consigned to the military authori-
ties here, all of xvhlch Is lost.

Tuesday night, before th© steamer drift-
ed ashore, the second officer was washed

Just how the catastrophe occurred is not
known for the reason that as yet only
meager details or the wreck can be ob-
tained.

NOME. Oct. 25. via Seattle Nov. 6.-A11
that remains of the steamship Cleveland,
which drifted on the rocks about thirty
miles north of hero on Tuesday nlsrht, 13
a shattered hulk that will sink itself deep
In the drlMns sands of the beach.

Off Sledge Island.

CLEVELAND A USELESS HTTLK.

Well-Known Steamer Going to Pieces

Tom Chlng was Identified by the wit-
nesses, but he denies that he fired the
shots. The wound inflicted upon Sing is
not dangerous. She was treated at the
Receiving Hospital.

Collins and Lord received a description
of the highbinder who did the shooting
from fivp witnesses, and. soon had the
shooter under arrest.

Last night Sine: ventured into Baker al-
ley. She had gone but a few feet when
Tom stepped out of the shadow of a
buildingacross the thoroughfare and rais-
ing his revolver tired the two shots. Sing
felt a BtinEing sensation in the leg and
sank to th" srround. The other bullet
whizzed by close to her head.

Sing claims that Tom Is at the head of
a band of highbinders that has been try-
ing to compel her to pay tribute for some
time. Recently she refused to comply
with their demands for money, and a
price was placed on her head. She was
warned of the danger that threatened her
and for the past few days has remained
Indoors.

The murderous attack was made on the
girl,the Chinese claim, because of her re-
fusal to submit to a blackmailing scheme.
In which many Mongolians are implicated.
The would-be murderer was captured by
PoJIcemen J. B. Collins and F. Lord and
taken to the City Prison. i

Sing Kim,a Chinese girl,was shot, but
not fatally injured,-by Tom Chlng, a no-
torious highbinder, in Baker alley shortly
after 11 o'clock last night. Two shots
were fired at Sing as she passed out of a
house, and one of. them took effect in her
leg.

Tom Ching, Alter Falling in Scheme

to Levy Blackmail, At-
tempts Murder In

Hevenge.

Sing Kim Struck by One
of Two Shots Fired in

Baker Alley.

HIGHBINDER
TRIES TO KILL

CHINESE GIRL

ATLANTA. Nov. 6.—The General As-
sembly in Joint session to-day elected
Hon. A. O. Bacon. United States Senatorto succeed himself.

Baron Re-elected Senator.

The Times this morning says: "The re-
election of President McKinley In the facecf a general condemnation of his policy Isthe fullest, justification of the battle the
Democracy has made in defense of popu-
lar rights— a battle that begins anew to-day and willcontinue until it is won Theenormous concentration of capital under
corporate control has become the dom-
inant power In this country. It controls
our Legislatures; it controls the NationalGovernment; it controls our electionsThrough Us countless channels of Influ-ence, by corruption, by intimidation and
misrepresentation of every kind. It hascompelled the election of its chosen candi-
date against the deliberate Judgment of
the American people

"
CHICAGO. Nov. 7.—Under the caption

"It Never Fails" the Inter Ocean says
editorially: "The American people at thepolls have returned a verdict of sturdy
common sense and unflinching patriotism
This was foreseen from the beginning by
every American with any understanding
of his countrymen's character. When
Imminent danger confronts the Americanpeople they always rise and overcome it.The Republican party entered the cam-ralgn with a firm reliance upon the cour-
ape. honesty, common sense, respect for
law and devotion to the country of the
normal American citizen. It had faith
that thft sons would prove worthy of the
fathers. The American people put an end
to copperhead Ism. to ilat moneylsm and
to free silverlsm. They have delivered
themselves from Bryanlsm. a combination
of all political lunacies of the past.

BALTIMORE. Md., Nov. 7.—The Amer-
ican says editorially this morning con-
cerning the election: "Decencv and order.
national honor and integrity triumphed in
yesterday's election. The Kansas City
convention erred in imagining It could
dictate the relative Importance of the
questions at Issue, and the ttrst half of
Bryan's campaign was devoted to a
strenuous effort to vitalize the twin bug-
bears of Imperialism and militarism,
manufactured by fabrication for the solepurpose of enticing the votes of the un-
thinking and credulous. The people's
pronunciamento is a rebuke to suchdespicable methods and carries with Itthe
unqualified approval of the new foreign
policy, resultant upon the Spanish war.
With such indorsement as was given himyesterday. President McKinley need haveno hesitancy in carrying his policy Inre-
lation to the Philippines Into vigorous
execution."

The Journal says: "We believe It to be
perfectly clear that If the country has're-
jected Mr. Bryan it has done so with re-
luctance; it ha? wanted Just such a Presi-
dent as he would be. It has enjoyed the
prospect of exchanging a flabby nonentlty
for a chief magistrate who would domin-
ate the sinister aggregations of capital in-
stead of being dominated by them."

The Sun says: "By one of the most
emphatic votes ever polled this country
declared its intention yesterday to go on
as it has been going. Itnolds fast to the
blessings of prosperity. It continues its
way along the path of progress. It again
repudiates the repudlators. It keeps the
nag aloft. No process of reasoning can
make of this magnificent victory anything
else than an Indorsement and approval of
the administration of President McKinley.
May his second term be as glorious, as
productive and as beneficent as has been
his first."

The World says: "Though the result of

the election verifies the judsrment and
vindiifttes the warning of the World, we
most deeply regret the wasted opportu-
nity of the party and Its failure to utilize
in victory the aspirations and hopes of a
majority of the peopie whose views on
the really living:and paramount questions
it eo splendidlv espoused. We deplore the

fact that the country was not permitted
to vote directly and singly upon those
Issues."

NETS* YORK. Nov. 7.—The Herald says
editorially: "The country is to be con-
gratulated on the vitally Important fact
that there Is to be henceforth no question
as to the stability of the standard on
which its mighty mercantile, Industrial

and commercial transactions are based,
and by which the wages of labor are ad-
justed. After thirty years of disturbance
and doubt that fact is settled. Not less
hearty are our congratulations to the
preat Democratic party on the overthrow
of the faction which four and a half
years ago stole Its standards under which
to light for the purposes diametrically
opposed to the true Democratic princi-
ples."

ley's Re-election.

I.nofflcl.il returns from the State outside
of Milwaukee cont'nue to show the rela-tive pains of trrn early part of the night,
and there is no reason to Change the ttg-
urps of thp former approximate plurality
of tho Republicans, which is estimated at1 1n .Tui

CONGRATULATES THE COUNTRY.
Leading Journals Rejoice in McKin-

MILWAUKEE. Nov. 6.—Returns from
Wisconsin up to 10 o'clock, though com-
paratively few, show on their face when
compared with the vote of four years ago
that McKinley has carried the State by a
lar^e plurality, equal to ifnot exceeding
the figures of 1K?(5, which were 102,612 Rob-ert M. Lafollette, the Republican candidatefor governor, is running about even withthe Presidential candiuate and is likewisepure of carrying the State. While few re-
turns have been received from the Con-gressional districts, these show the Re-
publican candidates for Congress to be
running equal with the McKinley Electorsand the indications are that the Wiscon-
sin o>lrnation will be solidly Republican.
One hundred precincts outside Milwaukee
STlve McKinley. 15.M1; Bryan. SSS7.

Fifteen precincts in Milwaukee give Mc-Kinley. 6416; Bryan. 3W1. Same in 1S96pavr. McKinley. 6515: Hryan. SS5S.
MILWAUKEE. Nov. 7,-At 1:30 this

morniner 100 precincts out of 121 In the clty
of Milwaukee give McKinley 21,492. Bryan
17,701. a net ffain for McKinley of 28. Thesame precincts for Governor give La Fol-
lette (R.) 21,30). Bomrloh <D.) 17 ST7 La
Foiictte win carry Milwaukee County by
00^0.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Nov. 6.—Indi-
cations are that McKinley has carried theFtate by SOOO, and the Republican State
ticket Is probably elected, while the Dem-
ocrats willhave a majority on joint ballotIn the Legislature.

WISCONSIN.

WEST VIRGINIA.

b«»en no disturbance of any kind in theState.
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Connected by a covered passageway and
operated under one management on the
American and European plans.

The best evidence of the popularity of
there hotels can,be found In the continued
patronage of those who on some previous
occasion ha«e made them their headquar-
ters when visiting San Francisco.

PALACE AND
GRANDHOTELS

BOLD BY ALL. CRUGGLSXS.

Oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia, etc., cured by

ESPIC'S CIGARETTES, or POWDER
Paris. J. ESPIO: h'Nr Ysrk, E. FOCOEiA *

OJ.

FISCHER'S co,Na
cm^R,T0^0

ou-"i
-

Plo Facci. 8ylTla Puerart. Cesar« Allesan-
dronl. Antonio Vargas. Adelbert and Adelaide
Frank. Frank and Cella Morris and Claire Fex-

Reaervwl Seats, ISc; Matlne* Sunday.

GRAND OPERA SEASON !
MAURICB GRAU OPERA CO.

Beginning MONDAY EVgNINQ, Nov. 12th.
AT

Morosco's Grand Opera House.
MONDAY EVENING. November 12th, at I"*

o'clock. Gounod's Opera,
••ROMEO ET JULIKTTE." (In French.)

Mmes. Melba. Bridewell. Bauermelster: MM.
Ed. de Reszke. Plancon. Bars, Sizes.

GUlibert, Dufriche. Maselro and
Saleza. .

Conductor SIr-. ManclnellL
TUESDAT EVENING, November 12th. at t

o'clock, Warner's Opera,
"TAN'XHAUPER." (InGerman.)

Mmex. Gadskt. Olltzka and Susan Strong: MM
Van Uyck. Blass. Bars. Muhlmann.

Hubennet, Vlvianl and Bertram.
Conductor Mr. Walter Damrosch.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. November 14th, atI
o'clock, Verdi's Opera,
"AIDA." (In Italian.)

Mmes. . Nordlca, Bauermelster and Ixsuls*
Homer; MM. Seoul. Plancon, Journet.

Maselro and Imbart de la Tour.
Conductor Sljr. ManelnellL

THURSDAY EVENING. November 15th. atI
o'clock. Gounod's Opera.
"FAUST." (InFrench.)

Mmes. Melba. Bauermelster, Olltzka: MM.
Saleza, Campanart, Dufriche and Plancon.

Conductor Sir. Manclnelll.
FRIDAY EVENING, November 16th. at t

o'clock, Warner's Opera.
"DER FLIEGENDE HOLLANDER," The

Flying Dutchman. (In German.)
Mmes. Gadskt and Olltzka: MM. Qlppel. Blass.

Bars and Bertram.
Conductor.... Mr. Walter Damroschf

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. November 17th. at
2 o'clock. Donizetti's Opera, ;

"LUCIA DI LAMMERMOOR." (In Italian.)
Mmes. Melba. Bauermelster: MM. Scott!, Bars,

Journet. Maaelro and CremonlnL
Conductor Sir. Manclnelll.

SATURDAY EVENING, November 17th, at I
o'clock. Wagner's Opera,

"LOHENGRIN." (In German.)

Mmea. Nordica and Schumann-Heinlt: MM.
Van Dyck, Bertram. Muhlmann and

Ed. de Reszke.
Conductor Mr. Walter Damroech.

BEATS NOW ON BALE AT BOX OFFICTJ
OF GRAND OPERA -HOUSE.

PRICES— Orchestra and Dress Circle. 17;

Back Rows of Orchestra. $5; Family Circle,

13- Gallery. $2: all reserved. Boxes, $40 to $80.
WEBER PIANOS USED.

MOROSCO'S
GRAND .OPERA MOUSE

Matinees Saturday and Sunday.
LAST FIVE NIGHTS.

zsatNNi&nsi.
ONLY THIS* WEEK.

First Production on Any Stage of Sydney Ro-
senf eld's Farcical Romance of South

Dakota,

A DIVORCE COLONY.
Evening Prleee .^.....AOe. 15c. !5c 60c.
A Few Front Rows InOrchestra 73c

Matinee Prices 10c, 15c. ISc. 60c—No higher

Branch Ticket Otflce Emporium.

CHUTES ANDjZ00.Ir»7&t.!ar
-¦'*. PROF. HUNT'S DOO CIRCUS.

BIO VAUDEVILLE SHOW. ;
THE, CONGO FAMILY.

:TO-MORROW NIGHT—THE AMATEURS and j
UADIES' PRIZE FLOUR DUCKING

CONTEST.
Order Seats by Phone— Park a.

.DOITOUCQ FOR BARBERS. BAK-j
OilLJ OilHO frs, baotblark«, bath-'******

*T** houses, billiard tables. ,
brewers, bookbinders, candy-makers, canners,
dyer*, flourmllls, roundrles. laundries, paper-

hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, sta-
blemen, tar-roofers, Itanners, tailors, etc.

BUC.iA'A.* IjRo ..
Brush^Manufnct^ircr*/ C09 Sacramento St.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALF ELLIXCHOUSB. Proprietor acd M'«T.
Phone South 779.

JUST REALIZE, the Last Week of the
BIG SHOW

•

KING OF THE OPIUM RING,
EVERYTHING NEW

9IW Ssags. Daaets, Kails. 3f atlas* Satariaj.
Farewell Performance Saturday Ntjtht!

Nut Sunday Afternoon— The Popular Come-
dian. FRANK TANNKRHILLJR. and His
Own Company. Direct FVnm th*F-Mirteenth-
str*»t Theater. New Tork City, Presenting
the Gr»at Eastern Success.

"A YOUNO WIFE!"
POPULAR PRICKSl

EVENING 15c. ISc. 33c. Me and 75<j
MATINEE 13c. 25c. 35c and SOo

*TIVOL.*
LAST TIME TO-N10HT.

"OTHELLO"
raiDAT AND 9ATURDAT NIGHTS.

"TROVATORE."
PoeltlTely Final Performances of

"CARMEN."
Thursday. Sunday Nights. Saturday Itatlae*.

Next Week— "M1ONON." with CbKamarinl.
etc.

MR. McKINLEY,
"WHOSE BABY ARE YOU"
We Are Packlnr Them In ETery Nlsht. aad

They Are Seetaj; the Funniest Show
os Earth.

Honestly. You Wer.'t Lauirh. You'll Bcreaxa.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Next Sunday Afternoon, the Musical Novelty
of the Season.

THE ROYAL MARINE BAND OF ITALY.
Presenting Classical and Popular Music aad

Complete Acts From Op-raa.

TO-DAT AT 1:15 P. M..
LAST PAMROSCH EXPLANATORY RBO.

TAL—"DIE OOTTERDAMMERUNO. tf

RACING! RACING! RACINGI
190O— WIN'IKR JIEETtNO—OOL

CALIFORNIA JOCKEY CLUB.
NOV. ID TO NOV. 1TTH, UJCLC3IVB.

OAKLAND RACETRACK.
Racine Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Taora-

day Friday and Saturday. Rain or aiua*.
Five tfr more races each day.
Race* «:art at 1:15 p. m. shar>
Ferry-boats leare San Francisco at 13 m. and

li:*O. 1. 1:30. S. J «> and Ip. m.. eona«ctl3<
with trains stopping at the entraao* to Mm
track. Last two cars on train reaerred for
ladies and their escorts: no smoking. Buy your
f*rry tickets to Shell Mound. All train* via
Oakland moU connect with Saa Pablo av«nuu
electric cars at Sexenth and Broadway, Oak-
land. Also all trains via Alameda mole con-
nect with San Pablo a»ena- cars at Fourteenth
and Broadway. Oakland. 'These ele«trto oara
SO direct to the track In fifteen minutes.

Returning— Trains leave the track at 4:15 and
4M3 p. m and immediately after the last raco.'

THOMAS H. WILLIAM3 JR.. President., R. B. MILROT. 8ecr«tary.

IA/. T. HESS.
aOTA&T POi^IJ ARJ ATTOXaST.AT.LAW.

Tenth Floor. Room 1015, Clans Bpreckala Bldj.
Telephone Brown 931.

Residence. *21 CallfornU st.. below Pvw«U,
Baa Frasolsco.

AMUSEMENTS.

COLUMBIAN
Professbnal Matinee TO-DAY.

TO-NIGHT—I*A.ST TTMB

STUART ROBSON
And His Excellent Supporting Company la

OLIVER GOLDSMITH
Thursday and Remainder of Week.

"SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER."
Stuart Robson as Tony Lurnpkln.

Beginning NEXT MONDAY,

FRANK DANIELS.
And His Entire X«w Tor* Company In

Victor Herttert's Latest Comlo
Opera Hit.

"THE AMEER."
SEATS READY TO-MORROW.

MATTJTEE TO-DAT. WBDXE8DAT. NOV. T.
Parquet. ISc, any seat: Balcony. 10c; Childr**.

10c, any part except reserved.

GREATEST VAUDEVILLE SHOW ON
EARTH.

THE DXTNHAM~rAMTI.Y, JESSIE
COTJTHOTJT, MAGGIE MOORE.
NORA BOYES, DOLAN AWD
LENHABB,FBELLE'S TALKING
DOGS, HOWARD AND BLAND.

WORLD and HASTINGS. JOHNSON. RIANO
and BENTLET.

BftftftWW
EVERT NIGHT THIS WEEK.

A Melodrama of the Highest Order.

LOST
PARADISE!

MATINEES SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Next Week— Loti of Fun. A. M. Palmer's
Success,

"HIS ABSENT BOY"

SHERMAN. CLAY & CVS HALL.
Direction S. H. FMedlander * Co.

TO-MORROW fThun-day) AFTERNOON,
at a:15 o'clock. SECOND PIANO RECITAL by

the Child Phenomenon.
LITTLEENin BRANDT,
Whose Successful Concert Last Week Has Set

the City Talking.
Prices— $1. "Sc. Me. Seats on sale at Sher-

man. Clay & Co."s Music Store. Entire Change
of Programme.
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X3li4//L cased and dis- J» colored skin £
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Ijnew growth of skin as soft *

and e'ear as a child's. \
\ AllDruggists Sell It, \
v or we will send a fullsited -J
L jar, together with instruc- 5
r tions, for 50c Information A.
X and sample for 2c postage. %
)S Anita Cream &*ToiktCo^ V
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£ Tooth Brushes. «Bf||Br JFR9BHtffcKfcHH HBljB Opera Cloves.
JI Imported Polished Bono flj 8]ffWM^iJPyP fBSm J°uvin Cie, finest qnal-
V-Hand e=, medium size for BHJP"*^ aarMS

™
ity;opera lengths undress-

y ladies and children; 1000 pi OOsUtenifcllle&AZAaJ**, ™
ed kid cloves; this week
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jon Wednesday 3o californu's laroest-america*s grandest store Half-price.
$ The Most Popular of50s Chiffon Veilings $30 Tailor
| To-Day 29c Yard. Dresses $22.50.
$ j$3|§tiIPiSfo 13

°a yard? °f 1S*inch al1 silk' fine q^alitj, Sixstjlesof
«^^»^i^MW closely dotted Chiffon Veiling that we closed out '^^^ newj30 dresses* wlssapil&ttsffi from an E<astern J°bber at abont half price, is of- ?° "^^'-n7

$ [^^^^^^^i\r̂e^ f°r thiS ay 0nl'7 at tllS remarka^ e Pr»ce Per l|F5j7 black. dTtV,
%' "^^^^^^T'^y211

"^ twenty-nine cents. Itis the kind so exten- \i/ Un- e ra7 an^
JS sively used for hat trimmings, and there is a com- brown, ail new

§ vSsti^tt
*

P^ete line of colorings— black, green, roval, bluet, wdbestatjUs.

5 jSroibsis Havana, navv and black on white. The most f'A^'B'Fi uit^^A\i^!lte . -
jj i_i » ,i, . , lxJ?\ ft fA\ Io

*
9 an(

*home-
V jii==^^^^ becoming and durable of fall styles,

% %̂. 8PUM' aew
g for which the every-day price h 50c 29C V^^Vv poach, etoa
5 per yard; to-dav, Wedne?dav '. v"i:<!lM a nd ni'-i^T
>f , '

¦;•:."!4,""Bsm effects, all

|Yoking and All-Overs One-Quarter Off 1 Rg% m^T-Sj
g Regular Prices. fiK ||t onl*-

J A large lot of very fine Yokings, in Lace, Tuckings, Cordings in // +\ U\ $22*50
f( Taffeta, Mo'js^eline, Point Venice. Renaissance, Glnnie and Duchesse, in «chite, b!ack / / ""X • «.\

-
| One-Quarter Off WM, *y*>stiff.V¦ ¦__ ¦ ifeg_^ • J) Waists St.98.*

Ladies' Shoes r*-^ Peppors and Salts 9c. iS?*ii\\**• $1*82* \\llj / mannfactnr- /{gg^ W»I«^. Hned, cardina', wry and black,
v I'diW i°"0 U'1 i er w^° w!p ê(J to /Mils? WS??. S33 tncits aad one stvla with braid-

lirM^W '-"Sfi® mazn$^$i.s8

I"E'W'iE i%£* '^S^JM^^ Percales 64c.
on 'ale Wodnwl M?\ abmthalf tha We picked up at abont half their tiIm

J? daronlvs^ mt8:alar PrIc«« , , ,
*

450 pieces of standard Percales, ia de-*
«f R2 They «e a fine imitation of «t B.a» 9. giratle dirk colors, bstj, garnet, Frenche ipBiO< the very latest designs with heavy K. .... . J'K UBki V

| SaiO of Hair Pins. !^'£«"'*,??£ «^^^A.%S?1oJS5;
i We bought at n .mill price a very fo°°,dJala8 gtl°'° 93Cb; °ar prI"9C

*™eomforfrJ: the entire lot on
ti large lot of wire HiirPins

—
in packagas lQ

-
a 'J "

special sale W.dneaday, per yard O«CJi and boxes
—

which we p'ac> on sale to- _
m

J d^y at about half usual prices. ; GrOCerlCS-LiqUOrS
|J French Crink ed Hair Pin,, 3 package^. gale Qf Fpults

_
Very highegt Men's

t v°ld H^rPiD
ti

s>.2 n-
xeV; fc grade of Truits *?**n? Vn.heaT^ Handkerchiefs 6c,

k Extra heavy HiirPins. 2 boxes 5o svrup-, 2j-D0Und tins, choice of .,,..,.
?. ' ! "

pe«r» Blackberrie* Ch^rrlw Itw donotfnl tf we oaa erer get aa-
t Jack Knives f7o. i-J£T*» 'T*???* PlUm"

oth.r lot of Men*-Handkerchief, a,

i A big special purchase TO.DAY-Perdo.*f.7*. f$c a» these are to -ell at 6c each. There
*C dx§& of onp and twohlaH^ To/.lf « « *« */",' , were 247 dozen In this lot; some of theaE i^Tv- • • two Diaded Jack Sugar Corn-Fancy packed, to-day only; all whit*.«om. withcolored borders ini'J8BI Z D' perC

'n nany different patterns; they are a good
it 0/% ebony, bone or stag Wool Soap— 1**%* size bars; to-day, foll-<uzed hamstiteb'i Handkerchief;

5* )-J2*r handles, are placed 3 birs 20o cot one ia the lot bat what is
—

V <*»**w >**7 / r.n cola t^t. Lemon or Orange Peel
—

Best candied worth twica to-day's price OC
*> t L nW. jf £ f I'll iul . ~

t% *
a 3 itK [\Jn\y//j tt j j Lemin or Orange Peel; to-day, per Ih..

K WW]f Wednesday
*

.......I3o
% r^T "**>v

°nlT' «7^ Shredded Coeoanut- Schepp's improTed. Dolland TrOUSSCatl
% each MmC regularly 13c per lb; to-day 12o
if -

Best Mixedf/utt-io-iij,ih I8o Complete for 68c.
t* Velour SamplGS 47C. Brandr-Exlr* quality, 5 years o'd: to- An Opportun* special this—a fan«y
t One-yard lengths of S"Mnch Velonr; d »y. fullquart bottles GSo straw basket (hamper shape), with Joint-
H jast 150 piecs; a heavy, thick quality, Angelica and Tokay—Medium »weet ed doll, bbqns head and mohair wig,out-
H beantifolly patterned for coshion tops. wise*; 6 years old;to-day, per gallon., fitted with one 1cng and one short baby
j£ chair seats, etc., a quality that is worth StmOO dresa and underwear, nursing bottle, rat-

K by the yard 75c to $1.00; on
—

mm Rock and R/a—Thn Tery beet; to-day, t'e. etc.; worth $1.00; special jwa

fc* special sa'e to-day only;each... **mG per quart 73o Wednesday OoO

|Men's and Boys' Clothing 7Oc on the Dollar.
v The Balance ofSeveral Falland Winter Stocks Closed* OutFromVarious Manufacturers ofHigh Grade Cloth"
]f Ing by Our Buyers While InNew York Last Month.
K This is one of the largest and most advantageous purchases that we hare ever made. The fabrics and
X . styles are the latest. We are selling the goods now at "joe on the dollar or less.
W Men's $12.50 Sack Suits for $8.95 Men's Overcoats, worth up to 135 Boys' $3.45 2-Piec- Suits..... $2.48
£ Men's $15.00 and $17.00 Sack S tit-.... - $17*78 Boys' $2.95 Vestee Sails ..31.37
5 $10,75 Boy»* $5 Long Pants Suits $3.98 Boys' 16.00 Yestee Suits $3.48
K Men's $17.50 Overcoats $10.85 Bays' $10 Long Pints Salts $8.98 Boy.' S-Piece $5 Vest Suits. $3.48

_^^^
PATTOSIEN'S. | PATTOSIEN^

WHY DON'T ft11 yf^TTO F0R THAT
YOU TRY AH |jll Iffi fH COLD ROOM?

THE NEW BURNER HEATER L8uJh
b
e
oc

o
a
niSeono to

It Csnnot Smoke. it Is Absolutely Odorless.
Has an Automatic Extinguisher. Central Draught, 300 Candle Power.

rv X
'are ""^ at l»ast $15 J V \ liv^red at your nearer

/ J5< \ \ \tot mx other stores I>«- S Asxzbk \ 'mllroad station, on S
l<?*3'+\\ I iHvered at your door tn I-Ji£i-*Sk^. 1 |days* trial, to be re-
£;jr:rrr\£\i \ *"1th«r city or country. V 'J, -..vjw^mCV / Iturned at our exprri^e
¦¦>. "^fjtcnv^T ;Note description and V f^' «^fjf*>»t^ S jITnot entirely patlsfar-
¦v. ;*i*^T size rareful'.y: x- r\. Description: ».
>nuS^;) No 3T:

—
The rayt open tS^^zl^ ?"bR" lar^e !riin as"

'^¦--+B3r- v '"¦ bRse, r:r.e enter. ! r;r*^'-'!:^3*l nnished In blaok jarrfn,
<i : frames and rem v- »i'^''^f*'-C~' removable <" a r t t<-.p.

•;;V-'^i1, ¦¦''* tcj are :.¦ k -: iR-^-wfr1 f...r.u->* ar:d foot of cyl-

iSSuAaBs^*. r'atrd. The tor cylin- fc.--'--^ --^ iIndfr are nlrkel plated.
°~-.**r".~' ieT !<i bolted to the Rl/S-fffi 'The Russia lrcn <-yl-

J ?*«£: :! oast enter piece, xihl-h i grj ilft ;iri'Ier t« hinged to the
»ju!'^-t :s -'¦'¦'"• to th<- ring t*^**^£j£2* >.it;* and t!r« fcar-k to• •-¦";v;>t.-• £' ~i tios bach fc: r*- *«^-"-:*' l̂53f* remove fount and light.

*y}¦». «fci»w^r, tnovlns fount, lighting.I \"*'~*~%H* Height, V>4 Inches.
fcl .->-'"x ''-'

"r "'¦ T-v-* <>¦¦'-'--< .
—

<^53?^* Spread of feet 20 ir.ch-
"'<*¦ -"'

'<i~*-
°^ Ru^^ta iron. &-->llshe<S <3g»C5r*Sy lea. \\>l«ht. crated. 32

f*$pSB33& Inches FprWad • :
--

&**&&* No. ?"'i ha? full
jKSflqMWli: :r» lnrhe*. v.eifht, 'SZZst nickel base. Prlc^.^..

No. n. A £&
*£? No. 3M. with Ball. __53T

i^(X *7T^.That's all! j«i?^iK.
OO« C Ow, ajk^oa1 «C^ nn H-re «* a V"*'>tB5lfor tmi «plca8U Heat- s^n. L "V^ w«vur.w F.y|e Tr?r*5VvW*r--

FYelp
-

prepaid to uF-V-ttS ;'' ''' '"
? tr*'it seller. Uj±±&Hfo~:'

returned .;¦ ¦; -x- T*-mrn~^*t
'" *'*' *~:~*

¦" k- KjT=-^i^^.' '"'
--.,.•¦¦ „ tJ¥vTjfS*- "* ' • If has' a Siafl Si"*5*^'

;~*"*:
'"' :**

'¦''¦:- •* ŝrr^tw'
' can *p-s ''y b" '~* r

-
STfe^Sffl^

"«
—

Bsjm Openwork r^f.V^ another Deycrlfticn: '5>^^«y i
C ¦ "* *' ¦'

'
•
-

*¦ ¦ f : £tvjII v '¦"""
¦

'•"*•"' a r. .1 Jcm lm&
Fremej.. Raj] aV!i j^.j jijgjgfe?],JJ. frame Mack Japan fln- S««bJ[«3*
"¦¦--¦r *•** Tce'cVl-^ r£'^-^T!^'f-^ ' window frame. r»- f^^j^B^
tn'Jers are Pi»clc Iiuf-1 JC>^^*~|^tfgg movahle top and bai!

J
-*a5sL--*$ffl*v

nni Hirge "in" the"Back!: /^*SS^&. "" frarr!e »"-d 'T' Xfr&""~*£pe\i
•.Hewing the cylinder to' l:a ' ' c>" •>'.:. tf w V®f V*
b» tipped back for re-! V'J^t&^^Ct' *tr Fa«Trr.eil In fror.t I* H
ir.fw-tna; Fount and' ££r*'^*y' î^£ v an Jiufrrr.atle lork. '^
L!«^it!n». and to be Heia-ht. withball down. jco. ST7 with Black
carri-^1 by tne Ra'l with' Xo. m. . «*'* inohes. Spread of Base.
perfect safety. lase - :2'» inrhej. ij;0- j;;^ f>jU Kiekel.

H«Uhl with Bail
,*£ '* tnrhe» frread The new >6>A

-
Patent* i

J_f Ba fe . '.J inches. Burner. _^ .. .^Sii. t_i_ a
rared 3 lbs.: tUHn,,,- "Z^eg^gP ™Jm '—

'c^ nn°r:> thi"k teed, ,

V**i^2) '^unt and light.Hfirfct.
* ~" *~ ' -

v-v--f»*

'fe-Jl5^J£?' ? lnfh<!s «. ?:"^?<1 of A—Ik the Stop S'ut for rerouting the heightJ>3S§rTi3&) ba**- Ulnch<"s «*»«ht. Of r^rferated thimble.
<ynA£3f5\'2 crated. 31 rounds. B a_j c— Ar« Flame Spreader* «f thimb>.* V—ls the ?t r Plate ;ir.,l Extinguisher com-

2f* F
—

1» the Chimney Piece that lifts for llgltt-

c 4.
~

r\ . ?hiJ !> G—Is the Burner B?(iy

O4eOU -w r,aW Th* St"p Plate D rr'ak"U >™P««1'W* »<> <u™
Y¦-""V-nV"H.VtJl gvlfflfew lhe Wlck v- l0° h;eh - ;h';-" Preventing any
~_.', w!_ '•"_?'l,\ ¦ Sfisrt™»a Fm k» When the w :¦k n ;« I b: ihe

»^vn..V\:JW~-» ~,i2,J~a *KHMtWX thumb or Wick Lift P:a'.e IJ of the per-
l.o.?^ , - «^^f. t5^5?5?'J ;"ir°:thimble wil! drop on to wick tubes and

»i[«r.s» If not exiictly -^ ]r^£r&
.' f~« fiw r**rn*^va.V)I?» t^t1. _¦ 'i^fci f* ©^Ijk K3t KEJVi BCJ3B Mr^£ H K?^ T^ C R V^t^

SE/MISJ 11PS1I FURNITURE EXPOSITION BUILDING
with anything In the 4K fgfejSwigS^
iSSTp."^.1* fLii-Si«4| y™*^|f Corner Siitesnth aid Mission Streets.
heater. HeljT-.t, 2$ ir.ch-i W .
pi ?rread IIlr.ches Heater catalogue sent free, when you write,
TT»<ght O rounds No 3T2 ;>as* rr.er.tlon the San Francisco Call.
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